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MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Every patriotic Canadian miust have enjoyed a veritable treat
in reading the aielightful paper contributcd 10 the Star by Mr.
S. E. Dawson of this city on bis recent trip ta0 Lake St. John.
Mr. Dawson was one of a large party who starled front Quebec
on the i ith August for the almost unknown regions of tbis
niysterious lake which was discovcrcd inl 1647 by the carly
jesiiit missionaries. Mt. Dawson writes. IlStrange to say, the
country was very much better known by the French beforc the
conquest than now. The Jesuit nîissionaries gave fairly accur-
ate notions of ils geography, but much of what they placcd on
record was forgotten under the English regime, until of late
years, the persistent agitation of a few intelligent and paîriotic
men bas caused ail existing information to bc looked Up." '.%r.
Dawson's description of his arrivai at Lake St. John in the
gloaming, wben tbe outlinc of the hotel was visible from afar by
reason of ils strings of Chinese lanterns, is very tempt ing Fancy
putting up at a hotel wherc at any mioment you can hire "«car.
riages, canoes and guides to go to Hudson's B3ay ! - The party
visited Pointe Bleue, four miles wzst (rom Roberval, whcre is
the post of the Hudson's Bay Company. Here is also the
reservd for the Montagnais Indians, who happened at the time
to be assembled in large numbers, aîîending their annual mis
sion. Mr. Dawson says : IlThe annual mission was being
held and the Indians were in large numbers, can'ped in Iheir
lod&es around their churcb. From al[ parts of the immense
territory drained by the lake and ats Iributai ies the Indians corne
an their canies in the sommaiet lu dispuse of their furs and gel
supplies for their winler hunt. At the samne limne tîcy attend t0
their spiritual needs, and a missionar> cornes 10 meel îlîem, 10
instrucl them, lu marry the young peuple, baptize the chiîdren
and hear confessions."

ciThe missions among thc Montagnais bave, since 1844, been
carried on by the Oblate Fathers, who labour aiong the whole
coast of Labrador from Flanic Sablon, up the Saguenay and as
far as Lake Mistassini. Fortunaîely il was Faîher Arnaud who
was carrying on the mission at Pointe Bleue, we were presented
t0 bimn before cburch. Hîs labours and suffenings have nmade
him well known. His head quarters are aI Belsamiatis, but
there is no part of the dreary desolation of the Labrador penin-
sula which he has nil visited, for the Montagnais are a very
widely scaîtered tribe."

Mr Dawson and bis party aîîended Benediction, whicb was
imiparted by one of the visitors -the Abbé Audet. IlThe
hymns were sung ini Latin and Montagnias alîernately, tbe men
singing the Latin with bass voices and the women the Mon-
tagnais version in soprano, which,wbile pleasant t0 hear, had a1
lieculiar metallic quality like the high notes of a pianoforte.
Trhe service was very isiteresting and impressive. Il was sung
îhrougbout by the Indians.'l

Mr. Dawson is delighted wihh tbe cJunlry of that remole
region, wbichbch considers most promisiîîg. He also dwells
with approval upon the fish iîa.ian-ish, which is muclh esîeenied
in those patts-and of which he partook botb boiled and
baked.

His return trip was made down the Upper Saguenay in a
bircb bark canoe as fanr as Chicoutimi, and his description of
the scenery of the river i3 really beautiful. One is sorry whcn
be embarks on board the prosaical stcamship of the Richlicu
Company.

In wriîing' of Roberval, Mr. Dawson simply says. Il The
UJrsulines have had a convent here for some lime." I wonder
does be know ail that is implied in that sentence? The cour-
age, the sacrifice, the fareweli to beloved mothers and sisters,
witbin and without the grating, the generosiy-for the Ursu-
lines, like ail members of a strictly cloistered order have their
rights, and one of the rights is 10 live and die in the Xnonastery
wberein they maire profession. So il is not the passive obedi-
ence of the cloister whicb brings these white browed nuns 10,
the distant land of the Saguenay, but a veny devoted and indi-
vidual spirit of sacrifice on the part of cach gentle niissionary.
Small marvel that God blesses the work of such as they !

Wniîing of nuns reminds nme that the Sisters of St. Anne
announce the opening of a fine new boarding school on what was

formenly the Quesnel properîy, nt the western end of St.
Antoine and Coursol streets.

I saw the building once--by muunlîgh-îî had a fine effect.
Il is spacious, well-ventilated, and lightcd by cectriciîy. Ail
branches uf instruction are advertased by tbescecncrgcîic
sisters, from the old-fasbioncd cooking of dinncrs to the new-
fashioned manipulation of the type-writen.

Another magnificent educational establishment, a verîtable
adornment 10, our cîîy, will be opened Ibis (aIl. I refer 10
Mount St. Louis, the new building of the Christian rrothers
on Sherbrooke street. This palatial structure is îwo-hundred
and twcnty.five feul in lenglb, by sixty.five in brcadth, and is
five storeys higb. It s most favourably situatcd in a delight-
ful part of 'Monîreal, and cannol (ail lu bc a popular and suc-
cessful school.

It is very wonderful, the increase an the number of Ibis
devoted communily in our midst. In 183 7 four brothers came
out from France, tu-day an the vicaniate of Montreal atone
tbere are twu hîindred and saxly professed brothers, who have
scbools in every lown and almost cvery village in the Province
of Quebec, and their nuvaliale cannot be filed fast enough to
supply the demands made upun themn fur new fuundaîîons.

Couming up the Interculonial last year, some where in the
vicinity of Newcastle, N.B., a taîl tIm brother in secular dress
entered the irsin, fo.lluwcd by a whule trabeuf very littie boys who
wtre guing op lu Miuntreal lu enlasl an the teaa.hang army of the
fllessed La Salle. The brother, who was an Acadian and
stationed at St. Catharineb, Ont., had been on a holiday vasaI
lu bis relatives, and bad been %ulicited to accept ail these
recruits. A few days agu I learncd that that good brother, once a
little Arcadian boy in tbe valley of the Mirimachi, had gone,
a brave voltinteer tu japan, 10 aid in establishîng there-a bouse
of his useful congregation. How cosmopolitan is the service
of God 1

Apropos of recruits, the military spiral is rîfe in St. Mary's
College. Last year a corps was formed composed of the boys
of the firsit division, who had permission to carry carbînes.
This corps was compriscd of forîy cadets.

T~he small boys evanced such a combination of jealousy,
inlerest and enthusiasm Ibat tlie Rev. Fathers applîed tbis year
for permission to furm another corps (rom boys of the second
division, an application whacb bas just *been acceded 10 by
the M~inister of Malatia.

I have not been 10 Bonsecours market lately, but 1 arn tld
that il as a dangerous localaty. A lîtîle girl, tryang t0 stecp from
one staîlto1 anoîher a few days ago, niissed ber footing and
felI int a pool of water, in whicb she might bave been drowned,
as he wao, rcscued ber as, an the daaly papers, called her Ilpre.
server." Rumours are afloat tbat the <)olossus o.f Roada gocs
fisbang on Commissioner Sireet, and that he objects 10 the pro.
ject of starting a ferry upon its slimy waters. The noise of the
traffic, s0 it is said, would interfere with his sport in tbe malter
of-white bait-or poissons d'Avril ?

Sîster Marie Caron as dead. In these swiftly revolving
years, the foundresses of onders seem to be remnote personages
like tbe canonized saints. Yet Sister Marie Caron was one of
seven young girls who in 1843 founded, under Madame
Gamelin, tbe Order of the Sisters; of Providence, an order
wbich 10-day numbers over six bundred professed nuns, scat-
tered froax Monîrcal 10 Oregon and Chili.

The funeral obsequies of the deceased lady wene Inost an-
posîng. AIl the religaous orders, male and female, were rcpre.
sented aI ber hier, and four hundrcd of the sisters lined ber
route to the îomb.

The cemeteny of the Onder as at Longue Pointe, and to tbat
parîsb a cortege of one hundrcd and fourteen carnages accom-.
panied the revt~red remaîns. Display of respect at a funeral
does nol inva, ;bly mean ail îbaî il impiies, but in Ibis instance
it did, and tmare, for Sisler Caron was rnuch beioved. Hen
obiîuary notice says that Iloften was it found that she hadl
spent wecks wa:houî sufficient bed-coverings, she baving gtven
whaî ber Orden allowed ber 10 soîne poor person. Many a one
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